
Profit by Competition
When sevpral fertilizer companies decide extend their business inte mew

sections, price cutting apt occur. Farmers are tempted by these
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reductions to buy even lower grade goods than the average.
lower the grade, the less plant tooa one gets tor a dollar.

Ask for one per cent, increase of

m2K

l'otash in place ot eacn dollar per
ton reduction. Instead of a price cut
of three or four dollars you will get

POTASH
25 or 33 per cent, more plant food for the same money.

Tell your dealer about this right away
the price cutting may come at any time.

X,.-- '

' We will sell Potash in
any amount from 200 lbs.
up. Write for prices.

Sendforfree e

formulas for
proit able fertsitzers.
GERMAN Mil WOIXJ, he.
Cmtlnmlil Building.

Baltimort
MnnMliinck lloek.

Chicago

Bulldinc.
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The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable lamp you caa find
for any part of your home.

It is in use in millions of families. Its strong whiie light has made
ft famous. And it never flickers.

In the dining-roo- or the parlor the Rayo give just the light that is most effec-

tive. It it a becoming lamp in and to you. Just the lamp, too, for bedroom
or library, where a clear, ttesdy liht is reeded.

The Rayo is made of solid brass, d ; also !n numerous other styles and
finishes. Easily lighted without removing shade or chimney ; easy to clean and rewick.
Aakyour dealer to show you his line of Rayo lamps; or write for descriptive circular to any agency of die

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated)

Your Teeth Can be Extracted

WITHOUT PAIN
Nervous people, who fear the dentist and allow

their teeth to go without attention, are taking a
frightful risk. Decayed teeth seriously impair the
health of a human1 body. If you have held back be-

cause you fear the pain of extraction, your fears have
been groundless. A good dentist can extract them
with very little annoyance to you. At the same
time the antiseptic solution he uses will heal the
gums and cause your mouth to regain its normal con-

dition.

20 Years Experience
Together with two post-gradua- te courses! dentistry
have prepared me to do any of your worL Inlays,
amalgam or cement fillings, plates of all kinds; any
service that a capable dentist can render you.

F. A.
Office over Poftoffice Building, Asheboro.

Office Hours:
8 :C0 A. M. to 12:00 M.

1:C3 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

"0 i.ion dtecl

Call' and git the pretty 1912 calendar vre have for you.
Ve will hold enc for each one of our depositors ur,;I
New Year.

Ve thank you for the business you have given us
dnring 1911 and trust you will continue to favor us with
your deposits.

We wish you a prosperous New Year.

7 HE BANK OF RAMSEUR,
N. C.

W. TT. WATKINS, President. I. E. CRAVEN, Cashier.
LLUGII PARIC'i, Vice Preheat. II. B. CAE1 ER, Asst. Cashier.
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FRUITS AND CANDY
Of the nicest kind. Have opened a
place next to T. J. Hoover and will
keep what you want.

J. T. Willet '
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Cooking Recipes.

S "Baked BUsutt" VTltfceat Tm
Mix and cat out as for baking in

an oven. Have a spider well greas-
ed and hot In this place the bis-

cuit, greased on top; cover, and when
thej are half done, which can be
judged by their pnffness, tarn each
biscuit carefully and Caish the bak-
ing without cover. One can bake
biscuit in this way in lees than half
the time it takes to get an oven hot
enough, and does away with the
heat, as moderate baking is neces-
sary, and but little heat is repaired.
It can all be done over one hole of a
cook Btove or burner of gasoline. If
the latter is used, it is well to place
an asbestos mat under the pan, to
prevent browning too quickly. This
plan, I am sure, will please all who
try it. A little baking powder, even
if soda and sour milk are ueed, will
make biscuit lighter, and make less
shortening necessary.

Mock Cherry Pie.

Cranberries 1 cup, raisins 1 cup
chop three together. Add of sugar
1 cup, waKr 2 cup, vanilla 1

, a small lump of butter on
;cr, at: I s.Th-kl- with ibur. 13.ikJ
vvi'.h tw j nvs's.

1
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Vnte Hnrmnlaiie

oVn 2 lis (Lite:?, put them ovt't
ft!'3 in l.pt water un.il hot, but not

thin add 1 lb grtnulat-.-

fugtir, 1- lb. granted nutmeg,
Uvipoou ground cinnamon, and
piece of butt siza of hickory nut.
Cook well, stirring until thick, then
place in cans as with other preserves.
The children like this on crackers
mid bread; it maij.es nice filling for
cuke, aiid 13 excellent for sandwiches.

SI lvrrJU ripping),

This has used in our family
for ticai 200 yci.rs: To 1.1 2 p(3
water add 4 !b3 sugar and 1 Pinall
teaspoon estract." Plane
over the Ore aud boil 8 minutes
(count from time it boils. The
scum which comes on top must be
removed. Strain through a thin
cloth and it is ready to use. The
powdered extract is made as follows:
To 30 lbs pulverized sugar add 3 oz
white flout, and 1 lb best powdered
alum. This can be kept n hand
andgused.

NO INDIGESTION OR STOMACH
DISORDER

No Gas, Heartburn, Sourness or
Dyspepsia Five Minutes Later

Why not get some now this mo.
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion?
A dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
take Pape'a Diapepsin to start the
digestive juices working. There
will be no dyspepsia or belching of
Gas or eructations of undigested
food; no feeling like lump of lead
in the stomach or heartburn, sick
headache ami D zziness, unci your
food will not ferment and poidon

jour breath with nauseous odors.
Pape'8 Diapepsin costs only 50

cents for large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the moat
obbtinate case of Indigestion and
Upset btcmach in five minutes.

There is irothipg else betrer to
f
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ck1 u.o upaaa theu you feol liKa
t RtniT when joa come to thft tbl,
m jou cr.t will do yon cc.
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'Mn. Xeil yenr drnprg!Sii Ihak jou
,iint l'jpb's Diujjt-paiu- , tecuude you

waut to become tlioroughly cared
this time.

lieuieir.ber, if yonr stomach feela
cut cf order and uncomfortable now.
J"tt c:

utes.
it! crrly get relief in five rain- -

Brigh'en Rural Life- -

Efery homestead, every country
town, can profit by the example of
the cit es. They are cleaning up
tbdr slums, establishing parks and
ple.vgronnc'a, cmd going to largo ex-

pense to improve and beautify. How
seldom is this spirit seen in rural
communities! Yet with a little ef-

fort, gumption and
how much more attractive farm,
home and village tazj be made.
Farm and Homo.

AFis PolaHit Pin

Little Brother Whero's my fish,
in' pole gone to?

Bigger Brother Sister' usin' it
for a hatpin!

A Drag on Better Farming:.

Agriculture and education trains
to promote better farming are a pop-
ular feature with many railroads.
Yet some of these same roads,
through their high rates on pure
bnd live stock, are defeating the
very ends they are working for. The
requirement that au attendant ac-

company pure-bre- stock and pay
fall prssenger rates going and com-
ing, often costs the shipper more
than the freight, and frequently the
two items exceed the value of the
animal.

Roads operating north and west of
Ohicago have no such burdensome
restrictions. The southwestern roads
and those in the southern classifica-
tion are the most serious offenders.
This section of the country also
stands in the greatest need of pure-
bred sires, anil their widespread use
would bring large return to the rail-
roads due to the production of more
and better stock. Good feed aud
care W'U go a loag way in improving
stJck and iccreas ng profits, but it
is only hair. Improved stock 13

necesanry to 6but with if ou would
g t tup last Uoil.w out. cf the f t ed
:ob or nature. Finn And Hniue.

vi:; :!! ; :. " cHiv.tnrttal
:id toni:: :: .!, V.zy.ly Llandci

in a littul, ii!ctl;ci:!al v:ir,e.
For this reason Vinol is rp.Tnr.lotl

as cro of tae greatest body builders
and invlsorators for ased peorle. It
invigorates and builds tnem up, and
keens them up.

We pell Vinol with the understand-ir.- i

tliat if It t!!"3 not f;lve satisifac-Mo- u

tho rrlsa vill bo returned.
S;andnrd Drug Co., Asheboro, N. C.

Care of Farm Machinery.
Farm machinery should have pro

per care and. attention.
It is not uncommon to seemowers,

hayrakes, plows and other farm
machinery in the barn lot or in fence
corners without any protection.

The farmer who leaves any of his
farm impliments out of doora is
losing money.

A recent farmer bulletin bearing
on this subject has this to say:

"A binder with average crops of
50 to 100 acres ought to last SO to
30 years or longer. In that time
bat 1,000 to 3,000 acres would be

harvested and it is certainly not un-

reasonable to expect that much from
a machine. A good farm wagon
ought to last SO years; a steel roller
almost a lifetime; a grain drill 25
years; a hay rake and hay tedder 24
years and a disk harrow 15 years."
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The cause of rheumatism is excess
Uric acid in the blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid must bo expelled from
the system. Rheumatism is an inter-
nal disease and requires an internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments may ease the pain, but they will
Tio more cure rheumatism than paint
will chansre. the hber of rotten ivnml.
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A Cure
Judge "Why did yon s'.eal

pnrs.?''
Prisoner "I thought tho charge

would do me good." Washington
Star.

Other Extreme

"I haven't encngh money to star-
tle society with my gowns."

"In thatcise, why not go in fcr
barefoot dancingi"' Exchanga.

era,

lilrlsl
This popular remedy aercr &u$ to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, CanstJpotlon, Sick
Headache, Biliousness
f i And ALL DISEASES arlslnf from

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural retutt Is good appetite)
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant--
.lysucarcoatcdandeasytoawallov

Tcke No Substitute. . J

Stiff Neck
caused
by Cold

We positively
guarantee instant relief, no

matter where the cold has settled,
whether in the neck, head or throat.

V

applied externally is absorbed through the pores, going
, direct to tba nffoctcd part., and giving immediate relief

and perfect i:rr a ihoroii;;!i cure in a short'timc.

It also throws c.7 medical od vapors that penetrate tho
hnv-s- . and rtruv' thcniujj'thcm.

'ih'. V.: r could is a jar of
I ;. ..:! I. ::.A ro:..'y for prompt use.- J

I, J. W. Birkhead. EherifTof Randobjh county, N.O., wil
M.T, LHTJU tLU LLiO lUliOWinff TJIiiCES ilj'll Oil Iilli3 ULLVtl IlLLlllHU. UtlUW I

for the purpose cf col. fCiitii? the state, couaty, echool and
special taxes tor tho year 1911.

-

Rand'eman township, Saturday, January 6, G. W.
Store.

Union township, Monday, January 8, S. A. Cox's store.
New Hooe townshiD. uesaav. January v. bnaws store, r

Concord townshiD. Wed. Jan. 10. Farmer.
I aoernacie township, l nursaay, Jan laoernacie. t
Trinity township, Friday, Jan. 12, Trinity. t
vv. new ividirwci, oti. Jttu, is, vjicuuid iuiciiuuii, uugdi

-- tt I,
A I ISrt III II ill. 1

Back Creek township, Wed. Jan. 17, County Home. f1

Asheboro, Asheboro township, every day in the week.

Tha taxes for the vear 1911 are now past due. The lawj
requires me to boutj-- viv -- tate taxes before the middle ot
January. The time is here when all must pay. I would like
to wait longer but the money is needed, not only by the state'
but the salaries of the school teachers have to be met every;
month and there are other demands to be met. Let 'everyi
tax payer meet me promptly and pay his taxes. I

This December 14, 19ii.
J. W. BIRKHEAD, Sheriff, Randolph County.
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EENSBORO, N.

If vou want to be successful in life vou cannot afford tovs

miss the opportunity of taking a thorough course in Book--f

Greensboro Commercial School. If you are out of a posij
tinn lmonnwil!i naovirl iTiiia-ia- mill" Ml-irt7- . Tt Tin Inncr
er a'question of t scu-i- position if you t.re bookkeapei?
'and s: fnof.-ranlar- Tba pot ition awaits you it you can show,

Erected hy tTie

Leader Sev.isj
Mcch'ms Co.
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Improvement

It it no
Experiment

to buy a
Machine that
has itood the
lest of bme

Constructs, better Sewtnc Machine thaa the NEW '.EADER,
but np to the present time it nas not nen urampii.Mcn

Write for the lowest prices ever 4 noted on the Highest brads Desicaa

EW LEADER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
' CLEVELAND, t OHIO

G, Fnn. U-


